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STAOE , 
SONG &; 
SHOW. 

"THE GL D EYE.'' 
n l [onday e\'ening January 26th ~ 

thanks to the ·trike the excelle11t 
Company \ hich has had such gr ·~it 
succe s in Cape Town will open at lilt' 
Standard with thi. piece which is ~aic• 
to be a fountain of cea:--ele s mirth 

rnitting one after the other, incident~ 
funnier than tho:e befon·; each bring
ing with it laughter of the kind \\ e '>O 

rarely enjuy. 

each character i played by an artL te 
pecially elected after the mo, t care

ful judgment. 
Judging by what the London pre:s 

has written about "The Glad Eve" the 
production should not onl.J be ·replete 
with humour but al ·o with interest, 
since we are told from the critique 
that "the piece i. a farce of the best 
type, that laughter never fbg. for an 
instant and the audience i. kept in a 
rcnr from tart tn fini~h.'' 

It is the , tory of ho v l\\'O g~1y hu · 
band. encleavl.lur (fruit I s:-ly) to hood
wink their \\'in:". lo <lc:Latl tne 
situations which lead to their ulrunak 
undoing would bet) r.ib pL1ygo ·r, u i \ 

the many :urpri e wb1cu a\\att llleil1 
in the unloltliug u · the plut. l'.1 · uf 
the chief re~1--un 01. Lht:: pl.ty '-, . tl\ .. c.:-.'> 

i- that one Ill ver knuw.._, or could t\'c'li 

guess, wh;1t i-; likely tu happen 11 .·.· , or 
what n \V de\ ice \ ill b..: u. ed b, ti.u" 
implicate~ ! to extricate the111 . el : e~ 
from particularly awkwnrc.l -;ilu :tLlllll:. 

The play i: an adaptat ion ol "La 
Zebre"- from the Frencli of ~Li\l. 
Armout <tnd \mce), who ~ire the t \\'( 
be. t known and most popular farceu-
er in a country where this cla :-- ot 
play mu t !JI:~ of remarkable meril be
fore it i e\ en tolerated. l\lr. Jo ·e G. "' 

MR. HE ·Ry J. FORD 
who adds to the enjoyment of the 

audience in '·The Glad Eye." 
Levy, the ~daptor, ha . Je;1pt into 
prominen 'e almo t with bis llr"t ef
fort. He i.;; the writer or a number of 
successful play~ and sketches, but his 
treatment of "La Ztbre"- and the 
,,.a\' he hac; d 'a}t \Yi th th Dl<tD) d;m
cufriec;; o French tarce- proYe - him 
one of the rno"-t able adapter~ we have, 
and l\Ir. L '"Y i - alr~ad) com mission
ed to undertake similar work, includ
ing "The Pre ident," Klaw and 
Erlanger' - ·ucce : in Am ~ rica. 

The play i sent out into this coun
try by Mr. Loui l lerer, the produc
tion and general - taging j.,, said to be 
fl replica of that in the \Ve t End, and 

·· i ' \ ' h (;or lT iOu 
frcm 'The Glad Eye." 

TEW OPERA TAR ~ 
JEVYISH GIRL. 

:\L~ l'o-;:i Rabc1, t!te opera 
~tar, w ' 10 r~cc 11 tly nude her de
but in, Chicago a . . \.icla, a role 
w:1ich l\lae..;trnCampani112 thinks 
adtn~r<tbly suit eel to her strikini; 
L ~ lent", j - a few...:·· ~rnJ was born 
in 1{tt"i"la tw·nt _·-one year, a.go. 
Fr >111 her earlic~t c ~ 1iLL10od ·he 
l·\' i.1ced a n 1tura l ap tit11de for 
si.1 ~i11g, :1Lh,>ugh lh·r p lrent di ll 
110 , pcr.11 it l h ..; t > i11terr·ere with 
IHr 1eg11l 1r o..;tuclie. . \JLer the 
pogro 1l of fl) I), \\' ii ' I I her family 
\V,:re o..;('a ' L'I" • l Ii ·r r:1th .. r anrl 
tt!ld " IL.: i . 1 ,.~ 111:tr'..;:l cl 111e :1, for 
I h y \V-rc l<.11 iw l tll po-., ..:;c :'S en
lie;l t n d ,·i •\\-.. .. 11 • left for 
C tpri, I ~. ily vh ..: rc ·lu; altrac eel 
att ntiot1 I>\' Lhv r ·nnrkabl · 
heaut v n,· 1·1·r \.iic.:. IIning 
b ~·(, n l e.nl b,· :.\l111 L' . \l3rc'.1i . io, 
this vLI·y fonwu · ll~ilia . 1 s·ngi11g 
te .1cher nncl -rlouk her mu..;ical 
education. 

U<Htt four years ago Mme. 
larchis:o in\ ited :\Iae. tro Camp

anini to hear l\Ii ·s Rai. a .. ing, 
anJ he wa.;; ..,o much impre~ ed 
that he him. elf advised her on 
what line. he hould pursue her 
mu ical education, and promi ed one 
that when he had gone through 
the cour e he had outlined for her he 
would hear her again. In the mean
time she had entered the._ Conserva
toire, 'vhere 5he captured every prize, 
and at the annua.l exercises sang so 
well that the best critic said emphati
cally that she was better equipped than 
most sin~t.rs who held considerable 
positions on the operatic stage. 

When Maestro Campanini heard h -r 
again he did not hesitate to offer her 
the leading role on the opening night 
of the Verdi centennial festival. Some 
of the greatest singers in the world 
took part in these performances. 

Johannesburg, January 16, 1914. 

Pre ·s, public and the artists welcomed 
her enthu iastically and predicted a 
very great future for her. 

Iis. Raisa is highly cultured, 
sp~aking and \ 'riting the languages. 

TUE EMPIRE. 

Notwithstanding the pres~nt in<lus
trial unre~ t and th' consequent some
what nen l)Us di position and 
di inclinatio11 of tn3n} p•ople to go 
oul at 1iight, audience» at the above 
place of a mu ement were h no means 
small. And well they wer~ rewarded 
for a t tending there, for the pre .. ent 
programme at the Empire may from 
a po11lt of all round excellence, be 
worth il _' compan.:d with all previous 
p ' rformance. . The present week in
augurates the new tactics of the man
agement or five new turns weekly and 
a cum plete change ever) fortnight, 
whil-;r the announcem n t. on the pro
gra111 •11e of". eroncl week'' or "la t 
wu.'. k" have bee11 clropp .. cl. Among 
thv lh::\V arti · tes tht::re were :ome novel 
and t111ique turns which w re much 
apprLciated and aclmir1.cl. There is 
for in !:' ta nee, Valazzi, an "c. ·" airman 
who gins a \\onckrtul exhibition of 
ba;l balancing which must be seen 
be fore hdieved. .\nd not only does 
l1L' balance him •if upnn this 1nstru
ment, but al~o a bicycle and other 
thing._, all of which he does with 
wonderful ease and skill. The Mu. -
lCt con ist of a lady and her male 
partner who po. es as an eccentric 

MR. TOM SHELFORD 
of the humori ·t in "The Glad Eye.'' 

darkey and, as their name indicates' 
present a musical performance after 
their burlesque style, consisting of 
vocal and instrumental music. They, 
too, met with a hearty reception. 
S) d Gartie is another musician who 
r nclers some pretty songs to his own 
ac:companiment Hillier and Haynes' 
turn was also much appreciated. 
They call themselves "The New. cols'' 
and they are two excellent comedians 
in song, dance and patter. Last,. 
but hy no mean least, of the new
comer:. we havt: May Eme and He 
who present a uovel entertainment 
with an artistic stage setting. The 
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lady dances well to music which she 
produces herself on a xylophone which 
is attached to her shoulders, which is 
a very smart piece of work. Her parl
ner has a fine tenor \'Oice and together 
they render several popular songs, 
partly parodied, such as "The Village 
Black mitb,'' "Sally jn our Alle_y" and 
"Old Mother Hubbard." The enter
tainment would not be up-to-date, if 
it had not a touch of ragtime and we 
were treated to the "W dding Glide" 
(which, by the way, i. al ways pretty 
to listen to), "Beautiful Eyes,'' ''The 
Mysterious R3g" and other . The 
whole performance was spiced with 
plenty of hurn011r and vivacity and 
was much appreciated for its excel
lence. The remaining artiste. are 
still going , trong. They are Er-Mey, 
the gymna t ; Ki ·bey, the Call Boy; 
Diddy and Doody in their act "Fun 
in a Gymnasium; and the Kirbys. It 
was announced that Bryant and Bry
ant and Eugenie le Blanc had been 
delayed en route and would appear 
later on. 

THE STANDARD. 

Mr. Henry Herbert has given 
another remarkable proof of his sup
erior dramatic ability by his wonder
fully clever rendition of the part of 
"King Lear" which drama he placed 
before the public on Thur, day 
and Friday bst. \Vilh en:ry 
additional production this reuown~d 
artist gives further proof of his 
apparently inexhaustible dramatic 
talent and the enthtL iastic ap
plau e which greeted him and his 
fellow-artistes at the conclusion of the 
performance showed in no unmistak
able manner the audience' warm 
appreciation of his efforts. It may he 
"quality" that witnesses Mr. Her'Jert's 
production , it certainly is not "quan
tity", judging by the ''poor" houses 
and we are more than puzzled at the 
utter inrjifferenc displayed by the pu
blic in this respect. Are they oblivious 
of the fact that we have at present in 
our mid t one of the foremost living 
actors of the day and that they are 
not only paying him a poor compli
ment by their lack of upport, but 
that this want of upport reflects 
~adly upon the intelligent portion of 
our inhabitants? If in face of thi 
di cnuraging feature, Mr. Herbert i 
apparently unaffected by the cant 
attendance , this fact only reflects all 
the more creditable on him and proves 
him to be "every wish" an actor and 
an artist who i · indeed "more inned 
against than sinne~"!. His Le;ir was 
thrilling, nerve-st1rnng to a <legr'e 
and will be remembered hy those who 
were fortunate enough to witncs this 
exceedingly clever performance. His 
colleague worker like Trojans and 
contributed one and all to make the 
production an unqualified ucce ~. 
They were all in their places, Mes
dames Vanderzee, Hartshorn and 
Muller, as also Messrs Bickn~ore, 
Cecil Richardson, Sulley, Cairns, 
Wickstred, O'Brien, Baynton, Os
borne, Leigh, Troyman. and the 
whole re t of the cast and we doubt, 
whether a better ensemble can easily 
be found anywhere. 

Among 2,740 students at the Uni
versity of Liege (Brussels) no fewer 
than 538 are Russian Jews. 

Cu1/edfro111 Correspondents and 
ontcmpor.ui . 

A Rabbi Challenged. 
A peculi::tr incident ha · ju t oc

curred at Debreezin. A Jewi, h uni
ver ity student, accompanied bY: two 
friends, called upon the as 1 ·tant 
Rabbi Josef Frank, in order to an
nounce his secession from Judaism to 
the Catholic Church. The Rabbi 
a ked the candidate for bapti ·m if he 
had properly con iderecl thi . . tep, 
and upon receiving a reply in the 
affirmative, he remarked: "Please 
note that apostacy i the greatest 
characterlessness in the world." The 
student, without aying a word, with
drew with hi. two friends, who im rne
cliatcly rel urned in the capacity of 
•·seconds," to demand sati · faction 
for this "insult." Rabbi Frank re
fused to retract his words and al o 
refused to offend the personal honour 
of the aspirant to apo tacy. He pro
posed that the matter should be 
fought out in a civil court. Finally 
he agreed to appoint two representa
tives, who negotiated with the other 
two" second~" the basis of ettle
menl. The re-.;ult was that the Rab
bi's repre-.,entatives declared that hi::, 
utter11.nce was not intended to reflect 
upon the personal honour of the ~tu
dent, and the latter' repre entattves 
declared that the affront wa · on a 
purely r ' ligious character and t.hat 
"an affair of chivalry" was therefore 
out uf place. 

Retrial for Hilsner? 
Public opinion in Bohemia, as a re

sult of the agitation in connection 
with the Beili trial, manifested iL etr 
at a large town meeting held in 
Prague last week, soon after the ver
dict of the jury wa announced. The 
meeting adopted resolutions to peti
tion the government again to grant a 
retrial for the poor Jew, Hil ·ner, who 
had been similarly accused some 
year:, ago and was first convicted on 
the ritual murder charge, but lakr 
on an ordinary charge of murder. ev
eral attempts were marl~ in recent 
years to o;;ecurc a retrial for him, but 
without succes . It is hoped that un
der the st res of the present agitation 
the government rn~y be induce~ ~o in
stitute a second tnal, when ::ldd1t1onal 
testimony might be presec.tecl. 

Jewish Art 1~~xhibition. 
Elaborate preparations <'Ire being 

made for a Jewio;;h art exhibition to 
be established in \Varsaw. It is to be 
the intention of the initiators of the 
movement to place on exhibition the 
works of the leading Jewi h artists in 
Russia and if possible to get also 
paintings and statues from Jewish 
artists in othP.r lands. A number of 
arfr:;ts have already expres ed their 
willingness to contribute to the exhi
bithm. Among those who have pro
mi ed contributions are Eisenberg, 
Minkow, ky, Bakst and Pa ternack. 
This is the first undertaking of its 
kind in Russia. A similar exhibition 
was held a year ago in Berlin an.d 
proved very uccessful. Shonk~ t.l11s 
exhibition prove satisfactory sm11lar 
ones will be started in other cities. 

Russian ,Journals Anti· 
RPmit iHm. 
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The 1\'ouc Vrcmya i. printing a ~c
ries of allacb on the lewish 1111111011-
aire and philanthropi- t, Leo Drod..,ky, 
of Kiev, for the attitude l:c took 
tm\Jn! the BL·ilis trial. Brod. I,) i 
one of the wcnlthi ,~t Jews in the 
Empire, and wa: particularly in:l n s
ted in the liberation of Beilis. '\tter 
the trial he declar d that h, would 
undertake a per-.,onal investig.tlio.1 to 
ascertain whu were the real murder
ers of the lad Yu..;;hin ky. This 
aroused the ire of the Czar's official 
paper. It declares that Broclo;;ky, who 
is one of the leading sugar manufac
turers in the Empire, has a monopoly 
over the entire indu try, and that he 
is charging exorbitant prices, thus 
making it impossible for the poor to 
buy a much sugar a, they would 
otl1erwi ·e. 

After l\ta ny Years. 
The only 'cpl!er in the Hawaiian 

I leo;;, which had been presented as a 
token of friendship from a wandering 
Jew to Ving Kalakaua, was taken on. 
the IIth of October from the home ot 
the Princess Ka wananakoa and de
po..,ited in the temporary synagogue 
in San Antonio Hall. 

The scroll is valued at abont £1250. 
It is very old. The scroll handles are 
mounted with ivory and nwtlier of 
pearl. Upon the rleath of King 
Kalakc1ua his relics became the pro
perty of his consort the L><l\vager 
<Jueen Vapiola ni. On her cl "'al h, the 
H 'lire\ scroll, in the di' isi< ·1 or the 
property hel\Wen her nephews, w nt 
to Pri nre David Ir awananc1 koa, and 
upon bis death lo Princbs Kawana
nalrna .• \t thl' service on Yom Kipper, 
in addition to a large attendanc · 
from the citv, there were pre ent one 
hundred and ~eventyfive soldier from 
the regin1cnls stationed at S ·hofield 
Barracks. 

A sign;i I lwnow wa · recently paid 
to the entir' Jewish community of 
\Vurteml ·erg recc>ntly on the occasion 
or the inauguration of the new build
ing of tlw Jc"vU1 Orphanage, "Wil
hdm-.,pflc0v" :1t Esslingcn, for the 
ceremony wa . ~raced by the presence 
< f the !Ting and Queen. Th ·ir ~t~j
e::-ties atlL·nti\1.:ly followed the rehg
iou · .en i e and the· .... peu:·hes delivered 
sub-.;equ1..·nt I ' t }wreto, one of the sp~~k
er.-.. ht·i11°· Dr.' dll Habermaas, hm,
tn of State, who lender d the "Ongrat
ula tions of the of the Government. 
The ring per~uually handed the J~arl 
Ol~c1 !\fl dal in "ih er to Landgench
tsrat Dr. Stl'rn, the President, and to 

. Herr Pntli-.child, the Jleadmao;;ter of 
the Orphanag . 

* * * * 
There is only one thing I hat is said 

to be wor e than being called upon 
unexpectedly lo make an after-dinner 
speech-that is lo prep.:tre an after
dinner speech nnd not be a ked to 
deliver it. 

* * * * 
Owing to the unsettled state of affairs 

at present exiting th-' Children's 
Fancy Dre · BClll organi. ed by the 
Jewish La<liL ' Communal League, 
which it was intended to hold at the 
Wanderers' Hal I on the 21st inst., has 
has been postponed indefinitely, but 
due notice of its taking pbce will be 
given in these columns at a later date. 


